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TRYING FOR TOP DOLLAR on a piece of shop equipment at the first of
the Garden Spot Equipment auctions is Omar Landis, aj the microphone To his

ncht is a partner in the venture, Chet Long, while Elmer Murry, former presi-

dent of the Lancaster County auctioneer’s association exhibits the merchandise to

the large crowd in the new sale building The clerk, to Landis left is Howard Erb
The third partner m the tirm is Jacob Ruhl A similar auction is planned for the

first Tuesday of every month L F Photo.

Farm Machinery Auction Sale
Is Big Success, Operators Say
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HELP YOUR CALVES GROW - Fast!

Feed them Red^Rose
CALF STARTER

Thi> premium-quality, dry feed—fed straight from the
bag—adequately meets the protein, fat, mineral and
vitamin requirements of calves from the start of
grain feeding through the growing period. Calves will
eat Red Rose Calt Starter at an early age for the coarse
granular materials and choice ingredients in it make it
highly palatable.Sat Mat l!>. House hold qoods
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RED ROSE CALF STARTER supplies highly digest-
ible protein. In using distillers’ solubles, dehydrated
alfalfa, and millfeeds, an adequate level of water soluble
vitamins is assured during the critical nutritional period
for calves prior to the time the rumen begins to function.
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Jf you want to <pore
better, well-developed
calves - feed Red Rose
Calf Star ter.
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I A Complete line of
ORTHO PRODUCTS

Available At

P. L.Rohrer&Bro., Inc.
SMOKK ro« \ Phone J<anc. MV 7-SSS9

potato pests can’t hide
from Phosphamidon

You’ve probably read about the insect-seeking
Killer-ORTHO Phosphamidon. We have it. We’vo
seen it work. We recommend it for eliminating
potato pests
Here’s why.
Wherever insects hide safe from other sprays
(under the curl of a leaf, in crevice of a stalk)
Phosphamidon hunts them down. And kills them.
Phosphamidon kills on contact But, it doesn’t
have to It is absorbed by the foilage and pene-
trates the entire upper - part of the plant sys-
tem. Result: a “remote control” kill that gets the
hidden insects other sprays miss.
The list of insects reads like an encyclopedia of
potato pests: Colorado potato beetle (even the
resistant one), all varieties of aphids, flea beetles,
corn borers, leaf hoppers just about every
insect that chews or -sucks What’s more, most
insects that are resistant to other sprays find
Phosphamidon irresistible.
Phosphamidon is absorbed so quickly that work-
ers can enter the fields a few hours after spray-
in?. And the natural predators that feed on harm-
ful potato insects can safely return too.
Don’t spray money away, hit or miss, with or-
dinary sprays come in or
phone us for your Phosphami-
don requirements. With Phos-
phamidon you just can’t miss
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ORTHO
W'oik Dress Stiles
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(s with it( ( Mine openings lar„e
(polish to avoid strain or loss

Joseph M. Good & Son
J57 Newport iio.ul. hi ol i l\i

J. C. Walker & Son, Inc.

David B. Hurst
Bow tnaiisi Ule

Walter & Jackson
Christiana Pa

A. L. Herr & Bro.
Quartvulle Pa

Gap

Chas. E. Sauder & Sons
1> Bast Karl. (*a

1. B. Graybill & Son Elverson Supply Co.
Helton, Pa Kherson, Po.

PRODUCTS
by

J.C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., Inc.
7;s« i:\sT (TIKSTMT ST, Ij \ M ASTKK, PA.
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